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CHAPTER'i8.
IMBPKCTION 81' LUMBER,

t 1. Be it enacted 6.v tv Get&eraJ beMMy of tAe &ate' of
10lba, Th2!ot it shall be the dutY of the county Judge of each
county in this Btate at their first," or any subsequent term of
.aid court, (whell it may be necessary,) to appoint one in- ~"'1Gr.
spector or lumber and shingles, who shall each have ~e
power to appoint one or more deputies to act under them. . . . . .
For the conduct of the deputies, the principalsha.ll be liable.
t i. Tha~ before any inspector, or deputy inspector shall
. enter upon the d~ties orhi!! office, he shall take an oath ,or Quali'lIIIIp.
affirmation, that hewHl faithfully and imparti.tJy execute·
the duties required of him by law, and each inspe!rtOr shall
.•
moreover, enter into a bond with sufficient 'security to be a.pproyed by the judge in such sllln as the judge may require,
made payable to the State of Iowa, which bond shall be deposited with the Treasurer of 'he county, conditioned for the
faithful and impartial performance his duties, as required
'bYlaw. .
..
t 3. Any peraon. who may" think himself aggrieved, by.,~ OR. ~J¥I.
\ :the iucapaclty, neglect, or misconduct 'of IfUch inspector~ or
his deputy,may institute a suit on a copy or the bond' eertitied by the Treasurer, for the use ottbe person SlHng :' PronMed,:tU.t tile Tre8IRIltW' shaH aot .,.Iiable for coetI. And
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LAWS OF IOWA.

ill oaae the penon autng .haD ohtain judgment, he may
. have execution lUI in other CIUIetI: Provided further, that suit
LbaitatioD.
be commenced Within one year ftom ttie cause of ~OD.
, : : : . .o£ . . t 4. It DaUbe the duty "f the inllpector or their deputiea
within their respective c011hties, to inspeet all lumber, boards,
and shingles on application made to him ol'them, for that
purp()lile;. and when inspected stpmp on the 1umb.er, boards
ud shingle!" w.i&h branding irons made for &hat purpoee,
the name of the state and county where inspected; Also,
the kind and quality of the articles inspected, which branding iron shall he made and lettered lUI may be directed by
the county judges respectfully, and every inspector shall
make in a book prqvided by hirJl for that purpose, fair and
distinct entries of articles insp.ected by him, or his deputies
with the names of. tb~ p.,.ou fpr whom said articles were
blilpected.
1Iem4mI4.
§ 5. The county Judges in their respective counties,
shall have full power, and authority on complaints and sufficient cause shown, t? Nmove froUl office, any inspector appointed under this act, Of to fill any vacancy that may occur by death, removal, or otherwise.
'
=~rreit
~ 6. Tha.t if a~y person shall counterfeit the aforesaid
brands, or. marks, or either of them, upon conviction there_
of, shall be deemed guilty of forgery, and,~hal1 be pun~hed
accordingly.
_of.llia·
~ 7. That _ lawful ~ngle shall be sixteen in~ in
length, foW' inches wide, a half ~n inch thick at the butt end,
Qaalitiea or
,lamber.
and all lumber shall be divided into four qualities, and.shall
be designated clear, first commop and second common and
refl18ed. And shingles s~all be clear of sap, and designatetl
as ~ret and secoad quality. The shingles to be brandecJ. on
each bundle with the quality and the name of the inspector.
§ 8. The fees for insp,ec~ng &l).d measuring ,ah&:ll be fifteen cents per thousand feet board measure. ~d ifteen
centll per thousan4 for, shinglell. ,
.
'Takeel'ect. , § 9. This act to, take e1f~ frorn and after ~ .... whli9atipn aru1. distribution..
, ., AppJlOv~, JanuVy 16~, 1865. .
11IIIpeDt.
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I cenify that the .foftlllOing ,let, ... pullliahell.lr, diractioli eI the Gonm. ,
rr in the Iowa Capital I£eponu and Inwa Republioan, _ the 14a. -7 .r
Fe\maary.I856.
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